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give obis considerable extracts, of
rat . interest, from the voluminous mass of
co Rondo= with the Governments of
Eng nd and Prance, sent from the State
Dep ?trent to Congress, yesterday.

The Great Calamity la Chill.
Th. IIappalling calamity at the city of

1Santiago, Chili, in w Loh twenty-five hun-
dred persons,priheip Uy young girls and
children, s large pro artier' of whom were
of the wealthy and I aristocratic chases,
ware roasted to death in the Jesuit Cathe-
dral of that city, on the evening of the Bth
of December, (which in that country cor-
responds with our June,) while it sends i
thrill of horror throughout the world, is
likely to be followed with consequences of
great importance to that country, and even
toall South America.

Santiago Is the capital city of Chili; it
contains about 110,000 inhabitants, and is
old, wealthy and aristocratic. The inhabi-
tanteare principally descended from the first
Spanish -families who settled in that coon-

' try, and have retained from generation
to generation their ancient traditions and
eastern; one of the strongest of which is

' ininteruse devotion to the ritual and priest-
hood of the Romish Church. The priests
lune ever been, the ruling class, and, as is
the case everywhere, their chief and most
undisputed dominion has been over the fe-

male mind and conscience.
The cathedral, which was the scene of

this great calamity, was a large, strong and
massive building, with one principal en-

trance in the side, and some smaller en-
trnncr.p, obstructed by screens, inother parts
of the building. Twice, during the pact

twenty years, it has been ooneumed by fire,
attended with lamentable loss of ; but
it seems that no experience could teach
the rainand besotted priests who had the

control of it, to take proper precautions
against a recurrence of such disasters,
either in the means of exit, or in the ar-

rangement of the lights and ornaments. A

few years ago an engineer proposed to light
it with gee, but the priest I.laestre, whohad
the eharge of it, preferred to adhere to wax

candles, camphene lamps, and 'every other
contrivance, ancient or modern, by which
the senses could be dtverled and wrought
upon by a vain display of fancy colored

Ae if to ensure the most fatal and
calamitous,effects, the church was festooned
proftmelyand throughout With paper and
muslin toggery, the ignition of which could
not but result in an almost instantaneous
conflagration throughout the entire edifice.
Such was the funeral pile which ignorance,
.raperatition and fanaticism had prepared
for these hapless victims.

It was on the last night, and at the

grandest ceremonial, of "The Month of

Maar"—e feast beginning on the Bth of

November, and closing on the Bth of De-

cember, in honor of the immaculate Con-

ception of the Virgin—that this terrible
"Evening Sacrifice," as one of the Santiago
editors most significantly termed fit, took

place. The cathedral was lighted up with
festoons of innumerable lamps, filled with

• camphene, in dangerous proximity to the
tawdry drapery before spoken of. The
priest Ileum's was to preach, and another,
lately from Rome, was also to officiate.
The latter had remarked that the lighting
up of that cathedral was not equal I. what
he had seen in Rome, to which Uosarn,
stung by the depreciating comparison, re-
plied that ho would show him an illumina-

tion that night surpassing anything he ever

saw in Rome, and verily he made good his
bout.

We shall not dwell upon the shocking
details of the calamity, for that is not our
-object. Suffice It to say that thedetest ao-

eatm4 state, that about 2500 miens, prin-
ollOytwomen and children, clad in light

_summer dresses, Were suddenly enveloped

Imam flames of the church drapery, their
bwn apparel, and catkracts of burning

camphene from detached and exploding
lamps, who thus, clinging one toanother in
terror and agony, quickly perished.

Bat where wore the officiating priests?

Did they escape? riot only did they es-

' cape, but they labored enecessfally in sav-

ing—not the living, agonizing victims of
their own vanity and folly—but theirtnun-
pary,—boute Images, some consecrated so-

fas, and even some carpets. It is said they
barred astir door against the people both
from within and without; and then, when
all was over, when the last shriek of agony
had been hushed In death, the priest
Un tare approached the main entrance and
-pronouneed a wholesale absolution over

the 'reeking, smoking, charred and undis-
tingtdshable hecatomb of slain.
At- this heartless conduct en the part of

the priests it is said the people
are tearfully exasperated, and the resolve
has been taken with great unanimity that
the cathedral shall be razed, until not one

atom beleftirpon another. This, however,
,thePinta with unabated insolence, op

are threatening to fling abroad
their accustomed anathemas aguinat all
'who resist its re-erection. A struggle be-
tween priestly and popular power will pro-
bably ensile, the end of which It is not

easy to see.
On the day succeeding the calamity, a

prootesicrn of ecclesiastics went to the ro-

Ins, and began to drone their dirges and
muses over the dead; but the oruporsted
soldiers on guarddrove them away with the

teats of their muskets. This foot is sig.

The greater sort of the victims of thin

calamity were members of a religious so-

ciety called nThc Daughteni of Macy,"
which embraced most of the young women

of that city. The ceremonials of that fatal
evening wore devoted solely to her honor.

er, rather, worship; and IL Is stated in the
ateettnts we have, that the ',Hest. UOARTi,.
in onset his harangues since that tine, Int-

-.piously declare& that the. immolation of
..am deluded creatures was the act of
WILT, who desired to have two thousand
saints and twirls from Chill. To ench
monstrous lengths wasthis delusion car-

thatite had established a posioffice in
Ithetailtettriktlivettghr-which the 'Tough-

'fors of bienx7..eoiresponded with her by

sealedletters; in, which they madti ftuonn
their wsints;llo4l."fralltire and thOr re
:gttesls- • e

Tragical as was their end, and'devoid of

honor—we 041 not saidhope—theyhave
not diedin rei ts,",ittheir donutshit result
in.hrintidnittp fiat monstrous system of

' inktiity which kiss made and kept -South
_43stiltritta- one of the. dark places et' the
sixth._...... . •

TxsVoss, orpv.(forFaree, or Its newest
jagthugent, the telegraph, ',spends the berets

• syllable both issysi')-,irtitch AdmiralLee has
yt;~efatty reported as dcitiojedbj Our blook-

" agars elf NnitOisttre.4 the twentieth rebel

shin JO" last.. ==

War la. War.—llow North Carolina
Newspaper Talks.

Two remarkable articles have recently
appeared in the Raleigh (N. C.) Progress,

one on Rhe question of supplies," in which
the writer shows that the people are on the

verge of starvation, and that peace alone
can bring relief; and the other on the
oCkuuscription," which plainly says that
there are no more men to spare from
the farms, and shows no degree of respect
for Congress, Cabinet, or Executive, or any
of the "powers that be," in all the Southern
Confederacy. We quote:

Peace alone can prevent starvation! It is
folly to talk to us about their being enough
supplies in the country. Such Is not the
fact, and those who adhere to such a pro-
position will find out, when it is too late,
that they have been mistaken.

Confederate money is bad enough, we
know, but the dearth of provisions in. the
market is not caused by a want of confi-
dence-In the currency, but because the pro-
ducers have nothing to bring in. Men who
can command means are gathering up gold,
silver, bank notes and treasury notes, with
which tobuy pork in adjoining counties
and be thankful toget it upon the terms and
for the hard aubstaare offered.

How then will it be with tkoso who have
nothing but the pittance in Confederate
money earned in sewinglor other work!

,When the currency of the Government
ceases toserve as a means of trade and will
no longer buy what the soldiers and the
people wantt.the army and the people will
resolve themselves into a mob, and those
whohave misled and ruinedthem will have

'to fly for their lives. Do our people realise
how near we are to this date of adage? If
not, let any citizen take a small sum of
money and visit the city market some cold
morning.

We tell the people and the authorities
that the present condition of things cannot
and will not last. The'masses of the hon-
est, hard-working people have been deceiv-
ed and misled long enough, and they will
not suffer and endure always. Peace they
want, and peace they will hate, if not upon
such terms as the leaders who have betrayed
them desire, upon such terms as they them-
selves shall prescribe. The rich may house
their meet and bread, but we tell them it
will notremain with them unless the poor
can be provided for. The muscle of the
country will not starve while there isbread
in the land.

Peace, such a peace as statesmen and
honest rulers might obtain for us, would
give us an abundance of all creature com-
forts at reasonable prices—would reward
honest toil with an abundant harvest; but
war, a continuation of the war, will rob us
of ll social and political rights, and make
the many the slaves of the few.

Every man who is now for war, in prefer-
cues to decided steps by both Confederate
and State authorities looking to peace, re-
gardless of ago or condition, should at once
enter the army; for there is bat one way in
which our ruin can be made thorough and
complete, and that is to continue the war.
We believe that a peace can be made that
the world will Consider honorable, and that
those who assume to rule us ought to take
steps at once to make it, for enough has

I been said by the enemyto satisfy all reason-
able men that they would gladly remove
the quarrel from the sword and refer It to

the council chamber.
Though not in favor of the best peace that

can be made, we are in favor of an effort on
the part of our authorities to make some
peace, and the truckling miscreant who ob-
jects to this is a coward if he do not at

once shoulder his musket and march to the
"front:.

We have said more than we intended on
the question of supplies ; but our contempt
for stay-at home secessionists is such chat
wo can let no opportunity pass to abuse
them.

There is not another man to snare from
the farms or other industrial pursuits of
the country, and a further draft on this
class will be fraught with the most dis-
estrous consequences. If more men are
wanted in the :line, let 'the thousands of
able-bodied men already in the pay of the
government be placed there, and the drones
and non-producers who insult honest toil
by their constant swagger,and who have
been-Shielded by the corruptions of office-
holders since the war commenced, be gath-
ered up and compelled to fight for that li-
berty for which they ever profess to be so
ready to pour oat their precious blood.

Congress, we fear, is disposes to run in—-
to extremes, especially those members
whose States are largely or entirely in the
hands of the enemy. If this war is to be
fought out to the last man and the last dol-
lar, if we are really battlingfor independ-
ence, we must husband- our resources. WeI
must have men tofight, and we must have
something to feed them on. Beware of de-
stroying the seed corn.

But, judging the future by the past, we
cannot say that we expect anything from
the present Congress. Its members seem
tohave neither the patriotism orstatesman-
ship for the awful crisis with which they
have to deal.

Thecountry rejoices that the end of the
present Congress 1$ so Rear; and If there
was to be a thorough change in the Cabinet
and the Executives! the same time, It would
only tend to increase public confidence, for
Ilene can be but few intelligent persons
found now bet will acknowledge that the

six yearsterm" establighed in the forma-
tion of the Government was a blunder.

Bragg'. Unpopularity
Ile attended the theatre In Atlanta on

the 10th of September, when ' ',Jammers'
was brought out. In the scene where ltd.
anon) Is assaulted by the Britiah soldier, •

rebel soldier ,exclaimed: ' Why don't you
do like General Bragg—felt. back on At-
lanta?' Another exclaimed, 'lll bet they

don't belong to Bragg's army; they don't
know how to retreat.' In another scene,
where one of the characters Is in danger,
• soldier crested much merriment by ex-
claiming: ' Don't bum him; he is one of
Bragg) commissaries. If you kill him we
will be entirely without a ration. We are
-bad enough offas Die.' Still anothercried:
' Flanked again, by golly. Well, Rosie Is a
great fellow; hurrah for Rosie. Thii was
the signal forloud cheek for old Rosie by the
soldiers present. The provost guard inter-
fered, and ended the disloyal demenstre,

don by marching off wee or eight of the
participants to the peed house.—Lett ,

I.frem the Spolt.

Ennathose of which the late Sir WiWam
Remitly bad ever heard, the world's reoords
afford many curious and remarkable "in-
stances of strange coincidences." We have
just met with the following ina New York,
paper:

An interesting We, involving the custody
of a child, has jest been. decided by Judge
Barnard of the Supreme Conrt. By a singu-
lar eoincidimce, it appease that while the
claimant to a cousin of tbo Rebel General
Robert E. Lee, dm respondent is a cousin of
the Union General McClellan, and that at the
Identical time the Generals were fighting at
Antietam the coniins were hotly engaged in a
suitat law for the custody of theiroffspring.

A CIIILD B►ornaxzDr-Tbe Bedford Incircr
says on last Tuesday several persons of this
place visited tbellsburg, among others. Mrs.
leorge fiddleraitka child about four Months

old. The weather was cold. The mother,
like all mothers, was very anxious lest her
little one might suffer, and she wrapped It
well. Upon arriving at Bhellsburg, it was
discovered tobe smothered. All traces of Ilk
had disappeared. Mothers should be very
careful on such otelliOnl.

GOOD AND Banos,—Bzqtttsitely boantifo
are thefollowinglines by Hall Hamilton :

Good to be ono of the angel choir.
With moora dilutor of theme and tin I

lie bitter remembranco of earthly guilt
To mar-the ma troubled peace within

Dotter to be •human foul,
Wonby the Imoof Christ to Lamson ;

Cutlng theromu and striking' tbe barp,
And anent the mai of the much forttren.

TaxLegislatere of Hentioacp hu paid a
1111pohiblting the importaid.n of stares Into
that State. The peat tans of slues is said
tohue had the effectof cheapening the price
and-overdowingthe market.

A cOalluilLuED pvebirth treentlyto a child
on Ilia plantation of Goy, Wile. Afinale
towbar from4fiatuothosotta,itho WU called
to issiat dmmother, ponnadad boo to name
thochild—Jobs Brown WIOL •

Ti.rolnillegStettyiltjolateetiforietlia
Meetei, fridayiriesheitet the itosiJasees
T7,, Grime treated Stater*meter byslate et
us—eleDenteetete-TetWeFita--- •
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PUBLIC JrOTICES.
PSOVOST DU, Pt,l

Na. 9a Foarth atm*,
Pittehsrgh, Ps , Jan IS, ISsI.

Oq,'!UOTA OF SUB-DISTRICT'S—ln
scwirdwnes with (Amulet,. No, 83, Wed
et A ./Cirovost Earshal Gsneral. Llarris•

burg. Dec 26th, 1862," the Board of Enrollment of
theta% Metric-I of Pennsylvania asalwn the follow-
ing quotas to the differentruhdit talon.of said Die-
Met, being governed In going so by the original en-
rollment therein, and WU' nine and three-foarths
percent. of those enrollo2lin both chrome :

No. Fob-DUO-Lt. (tootr.r,
1. Fhuttr..) 7O
2. /*wad ..rd....._..76
S. 'hard wand .....

4. Fourth ward........ 621
6. Illth ward 117

No. Seb-Distrkt. Quota.
23. Peen tp............
4. Peebles tp ...... 37

25. Wilkinstp........ 39
2r4 Patton tp 14
21. Versailles tp 19. ...

6. Slzth • ard. ......
...118'!1.. Vlrsbath tp 54

7. tiarmth wart....... 61;29. MPltin tt, 55
F. Eighth ward 87 30. Jefferson tp.......... 19
1. Ninth wani 91 31. finowden tp. 16

10. Laarrenmallie....... 74 32. Baldwintp 4 1
11. Tempermeovil• ...

139.3. Looter St. Clair tp. 74
12. Went Pittsburgh._ 1734. Union tp. /7
13. Monongahela 1435. Scott tp 10
14. Bluth Pittsburgh.. 23 36. Upper St. Clair Op. 9
13. Birmingham._ ...... 91 37. Ctmtiors tp.......... 16
16. East Birmingham. 71133. South Fayette Op. 12
IT. Iffalioesport ......... 11129. 10ortit relotta Op.. 19
IS. Elimbelb &trough 13;40. Eltollol OP.• ....

.14
19. Wont E isubath.... 6;41. Bobtneon op 27
240. Pitt tp.. 60 41. Moon tp 10
21. Collins tp 3443. (2o tout tp ......

... 4
22. Plum tp 16,44 Neville tp.— ...... ...

4

T0ta1........._...._...__............. —.TA*
.7.I6:pe. and Pro.
W. B. CAMPBELL, Commlseioner,
B. B.SIMPSON, Burgeon,

Jan:l:dew, Roved of Enrollment.

AN ADJUU KNED MEETINIor
the licensed Oil Broken wUI be held on

THURSDAY MORNING, 2lst !net , at 10o'clock,
et the room over B. ROOLBA A CO.'2 BTORE, lie.
2 Bt. Clairat. A general attendance of all licensed
Brokers reqnested, business of Importance will
be lald.hafera the melting

HENRY ROBUNBAIICH, Secretary,
jaltida No. 4 Nand street.

WNW:BM—O. I'. PLAZTERS.
ccArroa.—dn adJoa reel meeting will he held

ItEPTtlill LIMA, Seventh aired.. on THUBS-
DLY EVIENING, Jammu 1.L.:A. large attend-
ance Is solicited, as business of insistrusece will be
transacted. S. C. McGill/BY,

Secretary.

'TAVEEN-K. EE PEKS' MEETING.
Tmern-Empere of Pltteloargh.

Weeny, and neighborhood, are Invited to attend a

meettng on TIM ILSDAT Ir.YESINO NEXT, at 7'-
o'clock, M lingDY iIIXILD'S, runner al Smooth
and Grant streets, for the purpose of attendlog to
ouch bnetnoean may hebroughtbolor the meeting.

Jale:ht
IM=l=llll=ll. .

It.iits,t,loiel, OSI 11, MA.
ELF.:CTION FUR SEVEN

)

116CTOR2 of this Bout, toburro foroer.. .
1.111 I. latdil at the Boni., on W«BAT

AT or 6E.121., ARY,(2.1,1 1811,bet,riao tl o houti
s.r.d 5 o'clock p. m.

/MIN P. BEE'

Omer rtrmacann a 800 'My..
Pittsburgh, January 13th, 1,14. 1

Tho Dlrteh,ra of the .• PitteborXO and noatod
tfloing Comp..yof Pittaborgh,- dtclarr.l a

Dtrldend of EIGIIT DOLLift, PlEtt 311 ARR on

toe Capital Stock,. the acme ma, Caul at th, dloea
of hotline.no 8,171:11.DAY, Pala lo.t , p,pei.lc
on and after MOND&lf, the li3th

Jal3,9t Mkt H. IIOW. Tr.o..nrer..• •
01110101 /10,0110A11111.• 0.1,1011.

Pit 4b.01:0. January I Itb, 10,4.

rf7)TI.IE BOARD 01' MA\AUEits 61.
the Monongahela Tiatigati.vn entupany nay.

thim day declar,l a I ivhitni on thy .tt4 at, l
I.7.faFmny of WOUR PRIX CE.T. far the jorl •ix
month, or TWO DOLL A 144 A tll AR B. Inr,.ot

V. 8. 11O. Tax, PlOO,lO to the ,t,!Itol ,•

their legal rrpris•utat3vo, nn NO n•ter MONiIA •
-th.• ISO onatant. NS. L,

.1a1.5,1w

NIONONGAIIEI.A NArIOATig
CO.—NOTICE TO STOCK tiOL FIRA —Tho

Annual Morting of the litoct holdole of th. Mown,

gahela NavigationComcaay will in ht Idou T ES.
DAY, the. 14thday of January, 1804, •t tholtflice
raid Company, No Li Octant street, Pittsburgh, or
o'clock p or at which mooting Officers of tha Com-
pany lot We«tooting year will he elected. The fin
time will he hold bola-Iwo thehoot, of two and loto

p. m. W PAK EirELL. ge-retary.
detl4:law,l4w . _

NOTICK—Thu
Manna-ors and Company fi r artrting

• midge over 11, All,gl•oniRl.er. oppo.ll. Pitt,
burgh, In the county al' Allealwoy, In° thla In
declared a Tlfaitl..zal of 11 V I.; Plat i6NT on the
_Capital !Anal. ofthe Cotenant, at, l -I VIII tc mid
to Stnettnldvra •, t ,gel let
snot the nth inetant.

Wit MISIZBUITIO, Trea.nrer.

rittaberes, Jan. t.. 1+.4. Jatt.m.llaw
1111:431:..SIIT1 AtAItINE

GADV..—Lt A.. 7 GIBSON. Light Cat:.•r7•.•- - - - -
said Briirede, the city ee liartaltina order..
from the Way Dipartiarist.etol limy be found at No.

NYISLET, over Cheap John'." at,ru.
Sae bills. Jell 31

C;.l- Jf;D ES
PROTILDN'tYrA It Y

132r-mt. will be candidate for the nt
Prothonotary, enbJert 10 the dentate:l of the 1 oten
Itapablican tlonvontion.Jalstte

.

_
-

04RONER--Jour; McCLrso, of
the First Ward, Allegheny,Rif b condi

dole fro. Coroner of AlleghellYtioolltY,..itid., to Oh.

decision of the malting County Cow. Ceravention..
dettits

JrJE rERTISE.IIE.Arrs

GEASE.-24 tierocs of our own rev
doting,to store .04fur role.

GE° J. TOW.NOVID,
Js .20 No. 12 Fourth oar,

CHOICE RIO COFFER—_U Laze just
rtc.oleed and for sale by the bag or at retail, 1,

JOHN A. ktF.NSHAW,
Jean iCrner Liberty and Hand street*

PiLD JAVA L;OPFF.:E.-10 Logo very

lvJ chubs old Jana COT, roc-Ore.- 1 and tor pale t;,
JOHN A. ItIDISIIAW.

fah,/corner Liberty and Hand et mots.

NEW COOP N. 0. 'SU:OAR—The
o.t article!. themarlst,re,eired and for sale

at the FatallyGrocery Store of
JOHN A.R.F.NSLIAW,

JaZfl Corner Libertyand Hind smote.

SSTARBHILNO H. C. HAMS —We are
fn receipt of • Crash Inv, he of these eabshrst,i

Hama, put op expressly for oar focally .4., andfor
sale by the tierce or rloglo ham, at the Family Oro.
oory Storeof JOHN A. lIENSIIAW,

)ay Homer Liberty and Hand .tenet.

WALL PAPER AT OLD PRICE.`i.—
••Old Price." roesaitg .d being lower than

those of any other store norm of,fen. ilrant'e army,
.I.ll.draar the tatiltitndlerho leant Paper dangiog.
offirst violas, nearer styles and rher.pest rare

Callat SI Wood .1-trot
Jae W. P. II MilA LL.

----A RAKE OPPORTUNITY Ifooli,
Stationery and Nom Dept for tale, in the loot

Imogene. o targnulty, and doing a 800 toittottro,

To Vero. with about Sd,ridt capital, It will h. atia
eroellont opportunityto curt°. hitnerlr.

Cur partientora WI at J OLIN P. Rt'NT 8,
jalfittf Masonic flail Fifth+trout

SOBER, STEADY MAN wishes to
171 otOetn orropirormonet ot StotroTohrg Cto tor

Wsredicuso Man. to won acrioslntod vitt. OA. oily
dad iLdlolclog "moths mold o
amount or Ind.. Root of Wow...give. dpipLy n.

D bI•LAIN ot C0..102 Vontrtto Orono

T 10WBOAT- FUR SALE—The
-L. Towboat GREY EAGLE Is offet.d !or sal., se
abe now bee at the All.gbeny ISWrt. Lencth Inn
feet-; beam 1774 lent ; too enale.s, 13 1n Ilbder,
4 feet stroke; tooballets. 24 nod by 35 Inds, Snow-
don'. patent neater attached.

Enqnltsof lAOftn A 111 FllB'W,
jaltn2er 172 and 174 Wood attest.

NEW WALL PAPEliti—A largo sup
07 a

WALL PAP= AND WINDOW MARFA,
every vtylv and e,a r.

A fulland general asset 1111011l 01 /14053 kept cse
candy en hand. at tl.e NEW 1100 K No.
164 Federal street, Allegheny
jolt THOR. K. WAR FlirtM.

METAL $4B l'E It TON-And we
bays • superb Blast Forme. fur ..1.1 eltfrh

coat theowner over Sitc,Orel, for one belt it. rost.
Ibe Turns. Is Mooted near Morgeo tow n, has reel
nectsd INV acres of rich metal and farming tondo,
'with Any qv:untilof Ore, Ceoe), llotter and toiote•
stone. $l,OOO wII pat the Von:lnce le toll blest,
andwill clear It. cent to two months. Apply to

Jalfl D. 111cLA1ri ACO., 103 /north sterol..

TIisN7—The topartnerehip
..11.), heretoforetending between the ondotstgneel,
In the Clothingbushigs, at ?to. '4s Federal street,
Allegheny Oily. Antler the firm of W. M. IIoCIZE .1
CO., will dissolve on March lath. Pitmans hermit,:
themettlera Indebted to the Arm will plea. cell pro-
Ileneto that time and settle.

W. H. MAZE,
O. U. DA.AIItL

ISSOLIAT6I. PA WIN Eltrill IV.D —The partnerelsip herntoddie ealetlng helween
ALEXANDMit 111COOWN and WILLIAM PIM-
LIPS, le tas Plea and litaiLusk tondos., ander the
IMMO and style of IitZGOWN a PIIILLIPM, Is tale
day dissolved. All persons ledebted to wildarm will
maYe Immediate pennon!, only to the ooderalgsed,
and those having slalom will present them for wit.
Moment. A. atMOWN.

eaboorden Tr..,Jan. 11th, 1844. pilthlwileaterT

DESIRABLE F.:IEIN G Htri3irk,
FOS BALE, No. r 8 BEOOSD IrTIIICEE,

Mama Marked and Ferry. Ten room, beddediraoll
homeand bath room. Pramual beds front. Mate
roc( In all ram-arta modern and aril Wild,

WM. O. JOLIATTON A CO.,

No. 87 Wood dtmot,

iiiriri
Ntaning tb.t I wlll .11 WALL PAPAS., of ol

Erodes, so low as and etfbarite
west of the land o

%Voodoo Nut Nos.. rite buyer, to 01;11311.
at No. 107 HAMM frigNlT.

140 JOEL IL IMRE&
EW BOOM! NEW BOOKS

RISE AND PROGRESS 07 HUNDAY 801100
—A biography of Boob 11411ton and Wm. Fos. B,
Jobs 0. Power. 1 vol. Paw IlCO.

A. VANDAL ON EXTRACTING TENTLI—
Foundedon the Anatomy of lb. parts involved In
thiropiention; thekinds and prom oanstraction of
ineralbeata'A.. 1 vol. Mao.

REAVENOUR 11 MB. 1 Yoh liton.
DARING AND5177/ZEING. Volt. rattan.

Dar. A Dna ibpply ofthe latter work Dirt wain&yng '7. L:READ; IIFourth street.- - - -

(IN CEN'IILE A.VEIME—A valuable
sot, ot exaszt Wags: "Aw.t.

:Jam -Lvoritsawr a sOirimSlit.* et.

yip PisakoLiittai
Wel. • WX. CO

~~~i 1.~►.117.i A;i~~F l:i yh:,) wi:4
U'OR SALE—A blooded and well train-

.l FIELD non and fog equlpzetenta. In
quire at needy/argon 2d Battalion, Da. Volunteers,
MANSION GOMM. Jal9.lt

COIINTER, SIIELVIMI. 8110 WCASE, DESE AND SIGNS AT AUCTION. on
THURSDAY MORNING. at 11 o'clocn, at MoCled-
hort's AIICZIO9 Doom, 55 rink ete-et

.1.20 T. A. 11..•LI:T. LA N D. duet',

INTANTE,D-3 a no,:pitalLealheAL 'ni7s,bylotbsnonsS bed Ia
Chicago. lie must bean &Mire man, and produce
unquestionable reference. Address J. B. P. 0.
Boa OM, Chicago, M..' Jal9:4t
LTEAISI BOILER FOR SALK—A good

socond-band STEAM BOLLSII, as rood am nes,:
li foot long by :f2itches in illorneter, double flue.

Enquire of 050. r. OILLMOILK,
BO Fourth strait, Pittsburgh.

("INE AND TWO-HORSE SLEIGHI3.
V —THIS (Wednesday) MORNING, Jan.93th, st
10 o'clock, trill be sold, at the einumortlal Palm
Booms, LA Filth stretit,a good two-horso Sleigh,wad
a ons.harse Sleigh.

Jal• DAVIS it IIaILWAINZ, Sneers.

GIEAP FARMS ! CREAI° FARMS I—We hare on register two more tract. of than
Ivry cheap Warm io town Any mecbanle on par.
chue eon with the savings of three month'.wage.
We bore also tbreo tarns In Itlissoui, which we will
cloneout at SI 1.0 per acre. Call at

J621 B. lIcLAIB & CO.'S, 102Fourth street
ANTED._, Wool, Citormucs, for
chopping for coaling. ONE DOLLJAI PER

COBB, euh, will be paid. Apply Immediately, at
the office of SHORNBERGBIt a CO

Juniata Iron Works,
ITNth Ward, Pittsburgh,P.. ;

Or, to JOIIN WALTERS, [Tampion township.
Jahntdswr

ertA.l LtWA—Wo want to contract
for LO,OOO TO 100,C00 lIIHHIELB OF CHAR-

COAL, to be delivered at our Works, West Pitts-
burgh, from May to December next

Appl7 soots, atour warehouse, As. Of WATERPittsburgh.
BINGED., NINICH, ACO.

bIif:NTRY iLESIDIC NUE TOLET.=
NJ A very desirable residence to Pitt township,
near the Manville Passenger lailwap, taming
nine moose, with •CantAge 13table and ether
ont-doer buildings,aft to perfect order. Runyon&
ed by two acres of ground, planted with an ahead-
aree of trait mad shrobbory. Will be leased for •

term of ram_
Enquire of GROUCH 3, BWAETZ,

At the store of Raton, lisertun A Co.,
a2O lmerd No. tt 111th street.

A N ORDINANCErepealing any Ordi-
nanee.. 1711ug tin boo of W• 14114 and Mud

Mama..
De ordaiaerfead marled by U Mod Dad

0m... Crmer/. of Ma City et .iflryAray, .64 6 6
becrey ordained mail erwutsaf by are evathorifyof N. woo,
That may and id'. aortic,. of any Ordinance or Ordi•
saurn halm:, the lOW of fore be retained by stts
Wharf or Weigh Mortara of wit atty, be and the
name is haraby repealed

Ordalon.l and enact.“l,lnto a law, lb it tho Ilth day
of January, A. it 1,1.

JAMES 141112111•LL,
Treatdeot of the Select Council.

JOHN .rr,,

Trotiderd the Common 0a..1.
Aunt •

D. 3111-Tra.m.. t9.rk nt tb. 13wlett Covuotl.
M. Mt Gevlttetz. (1, rt K tfi. I,trn.oy

Ja16.31

posnlvKlA ONLY (hi NYNEX
EEO=

L. HIRSHFELD,

No. 83 \V(J()I) STREET
IVtti ,41lPi1111t, 1.1, .Mk. on:east in, of,

Pint Limn Shirts, lisssiersshirts
and Drawers,

Au.l a c mni.:rtn ii.....,rttn.ut of

MEN'S FURNISHING 000DB,

Cloths, Casslmeres and Vesting,
i. pew hy the yard only.

airIt.rsomtwq, thie L. r.o: LAST ell A NCIS .Sa

WENK 1,, Imy ba,,sl..

JO-tfelWl _

)LEI;A LE DRUG 110USE.
J. .1. BENOgU & CO

Haley ovetod fv rttt•bargt
A WHOLESALE POLO ANT, JOIIBINO HOUSE

No. 041, corner LIDEIITY d WA YNE EITIIIILTEL,
°vv.'. ['sirs Passusgor Depot, sod at.slew Pr
solo • general sosorrouult or DRUGS. PAT/Cilf
Aignu,' ES, N'DITG L PS, OIL. PATMr',
TAIINISIIO, DYIIC.STUFFI, WINDOW CLAM

Pord.no vrol snot uur st,ok al all Woe& ...11.•
sorted. sod prices snob o tn pre enttn.

J. J. BICHDtlia 00..
1. L•burt, .04 ayo• str.sts. Pltistuasgh.

u..to.u..i:roustse

[)RICE'S REDUCED.

Boys', Youth's and Chlldren's

C 1., 0 7 II I N- C+

utu t•• found to(mat varl.ly,

No. 19 Fißl Street

UPIIOL.STEltl NG. —H acing panther
el a large stock .1 gsods tor GAM,l abb.

YCEO' taLrgalas at extremely kw prkaa.,
EATIII.IIBEDS. Bak, Husk and Sprias MAT.

TIEASSE3; a great twisty or SHADES, TAELE/1
/LOOM OIL CLOTHS; CARPETS' EYBOASSO
TABLE 4...BYRES ABlAlds, Okk. Os.* aka Kw-
nilla Bordered MATS, of tits Intl sylkllty, and sheep-
nut. russurpaassd.

All orders pnsuptlt attended to.
Bonk Ma 172 k FEDEBA I. STREET, ~my,

(tartest) occupied kr, Mr -Semple.)
doM THOMAS BABLEAL

VOTiCE —All pemons aro cautioned
.11 against employing, IDany fork, Cup Wag.
karts which hare twee tend during Liss past Swat
yaws to dstignato tho singla, double and trolls
strungthet DITIMIDGEIS Tits va-
rious I.raitdo are:. ,

!loyal X Flint Maw 'Pat. Oeul z rim al4;
x ~"

xcc., xxx
o linyel Nnt 10e Pat.Owal Drankers.

'I knee who infringe on any of three *nand*will be
pne..ele4 against anemnling In the law regulating
mei. marks. C. D PITHAIDGIL

fort Pitt OIL. Wo h. J. LOMA.

MC(X>LUSTER k BA KR,

TOBACCO; SNUFF AND otaAns,
==!

A lA•gr stock ra Piro ikb.nly. 0111
JOltlrr

BARGAINS VOK TIIS H'IILtUAYa
DRESS GOODS I

R ICTYI CIF,. 3 VILE C

M LANI6, II *DOT • CO.'U,

4 . BR 1AN,

Broker and Insurance Agent,
X. 69 70611111 I.TEIBET, Odutku'e Building

netts-Aartatontlon t.tld t.lb purr Imo. end tal.
(nu r1.319i.i013 excloalrftly,) or ittn4Dll, WILSlOC
MORTtAttitil and 111111&L tIYTATV... J.ISM_

►n a ~iiF:s'
uscrrtment of POCKET AND COUNTING'

ITOO1If: Mot- In paper, In cloth, Ire
roan, In Imitation Turkey, In Turkey klotomo--

Ith gilt ;Att.-3 andwith marble etlytet--orlth tack.,
pottont deeps end oleet.o foctenlnge. All slam, sod
from the amt to Ilse Tory beta. YIN' .1
nutoonal.lorole*hy

WM. 1/..IOIINfITON A CO.. Stationer.,
ocTl:Tuer.vtraw f. 7 Wand street.

A BELLE STEEL WORKS.

tlttoorrocotFt to Roller, R•rtrten , m•enhclamn
ofOAST STEEL; tiPRIN6, PLOW AND BLISTIR
Wririt, , SPRINGS, .4..XLY41, CROW DAlte , ko.•

Work., FlHST Ve AID, Allelbow Olt,.
P.O. AN... PITTSBOII.OII. Pal

BOQUETS, (PUT VlA)Wliatti:ao,

110IIDOU11 .8 OAKLAND O=CISIUOUBSL

Youpth etnet earn ran ont to the Stye

1r17M4.109 1. 114 • 1101,
IJEATUER BELTING; also, Gum

ILIIIn/t. Packing, Ilona, (helots. Leen Leather
and Meru ; • large .kook clew. ou hand at the In.
dla Rubber Depot of J.* 11. PHILLIPS.

del? Ron 26 andRS St. Chargreet

TOMATOES AND APPLES.Now in
1 store and for Dale—

6,011/ York Ststo Pot:Otani;
1,200 bblo. Groom Appl,

200 do Lake Aber. Tivolpo:
L. U. 'MT ak CO

Krrf; frAN I • PrEit tiA IJ
200

pl
down quartalld plat Ketchup;

lba do atPo
In storeand for age by

pper Baum
lIKTMEII Dios.,Jos • Nua.l2s and 178 AVad4 threet.

PAPER AM) ENVELOrX WARE. -
. lIOUBB.--ipstvrned, •*rift*ofNOTE, 41XD vIAP Pinata.

AIao,MVELOPEB,,In IMO colariVAgamut.. mr.wory tuu. „Yorials by
W.6:301135T0f CO.;;lrrDram,

JIOLEAD.-5011 Galena, toWIT,
sad Ibrask tri J. B. O.IIWM.D.

:etxs~-n.... tt:..:.._:=ttc=..:~4:u iae?.'C'i.r'

.rEW' 411rENTIREME.r711.

VALRNTINES
VAIRSTINES !

VALENTINES!
A I.goek of nes and b.autifol

3$4110WilflUk11111301111;114

Cantle Valentines!
MILITARY COMIC VALENTINES !

Valentine Cards

AT iiv/rrr.s
AT HUNTS
,JLT HULTZUVIS

118/rDealer. impplled at EADTRIIN PRIORS.

ifirTrade Llat. notready.

NOTICR—The partnership heretofore
manias been J. M. LITTLE And P. J. LE-

LlNG,under the style of J. LITTLE & CO.,Machinist Tailors,Ile.54 Rt. Cale street, Pittabarah,
is this day dims:deed by tetanal convent, the dissolu-
tion to tabaoiTect Dena January Ist, 18th. The new
firm of COILING BOCHLOS, oar ruoceesora, are
authortsed,to tattle all buslares troxinootedwith the
late Sr... J.ll. LITTLE,

MWM
Haring dlmemed of thy Interest to the firm of J.

M. LITTLE, • CO. to Mr. JOHN 11. BUCHLON,
late Merchant Tailor, No. NO Broadway, New York,
I take plasma. In retionuttending the new firm of
CIMINO IBCCHLON tothe sat.= of the old es-
tabliehosenn They .111 be peepared and will ewe
neither time aor expenew It ABMs all orders to their
line, In the Wenn style ami best worktnatuthlp of
any beam to thw sly, andwill foal any ofthe drat
Nee ho in New Tart or Philadelphia.

J. M. LITTLE,.

P. J. H. lIIICIILON.
Marohant

Hare on handa fell and complete aseartmsol of
Cloths, Oasdnieres and Vestings,
Of the lent goods to the market ; sad hare engaged
several Brut elan workmen from Sint York. Wears
sow pompom% to make to urger Gene. Clothing to
tits Istset sod mw Nbetnutial moven, Soltritteg

continoance of the liberal patronagefrom the ;Ins-

tate.net the Isis arm, we .111 gnarantre• good It
and entire mathfaction to all the,. whofavor ex with
-their order..

lIRLING & BUCHLON.
E=!

L'X)URTEIINTIi List' OF APPLICA-
.I: 'PIONB for eellttair Lipton, fad to the Oberlie
om.. up to Java., 6th. 1;304:

John Salem. 12.011011, let ward, Pittsburgh,
00l & Nam. dot do, do;
Morgan X. Ball, do, do, dot
Beery &child, sating bouts, do, do,
Frank * nonsuberger,o. tde, do, do,
lbs-trb. llobleld, do;
Lewis Hard, eatinghouse, Pd ward, Pittsburgh.
Rllashed:l Boilstetior, tavern, Sd ward, Pittsburgh;
Gottlieb Garner, other goods, do, do;
Hoer, Thomas k Co., do, Ith ward, Pittsburgh.
J. H.Merger, do, bth ward, Pittsburgh;
ldlchaal Mineola, tavern, do. do;

Pongberiy, o. hes, Gth woad, Pittsburgh,
Sarah Cioirlaad, do, do, do;
Sebastian Fonder, lasers. etb ward, Plttoburgh;
I. P. &lookout+, do, Id ward,
ha.Stein, other good., do, do,
Hoary Howell, satinghon., do,

„lobo greet,'othergood., East Diratinglorvu;
Gut Liviaoo tavern, South Pittsburgh;
Asdniv 111111;r, do, Collins loveably.;
Jacob Stoup, other guea, Rod Geer do;
Geo. Grow, tavern, Harrison do;
Polar Gooddal, do, Mifflin do;
ktaitho• Lan& do, do, do;
Fredrick Wessel, do, PM do;•
Jorod r..7. wiles boas., Demon. dc
B. Lt. Gaalon, Dowell. 0. Bt. Clair do:
Oro. Teelktr, eattng bow., 1..Bt. Clair do,
Wm. dlolkibb•o, ~.wro, dortrdro do;

D. W &MD, do, Scott do,
Ann aurdtt, do, Ventalllrd Jo;
Ano Tl.wpoon, other goodo, Volon do;
Jot Illtehril, Wore, Ty:milled do;
The Court will inert on watmo,DAY, Jiatiudl7

27, 1804, at 10 o'clock a. ot....E.rerionttranom mast
be filed on or before tltat day. •ppUcarda 121 twins
their leinds m my °dim beton theday of hearin,.

azicreoN. Gerk.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
or VEIN DINE 6AT111103 1116TITUTION, ea

korantber Lth, 11/63, pnbilalioel la radiforaidly kith
the Charter.

. -
1/.441.4.4 ft Ihpalltars...—s44,3l4 44

-Paw 19,273 —445,1154 ISQ
".11744.414.75i; 4,41. Wel, oat eir

eandT of Lams six mouths
llulaid64 TI

M=E!MiiNil
usil deo

Unltad State. Bentio--11-9r...
ISOao6lr•

li,tabb lbCash ....... ......

Saadtl Di
D. I. WE [DIAL 'Drew:war.

The Ineletelgoed, Auditing Oantatittve, respect.
fatty repatt the* they have examined the Orals end
Assets of the InztOntles, sal dad the ewer stale-
mese tobe torrtot. SOIL" F. JIIIMISCII,

2110. D. 111111118LI11,
FR. nests.

DISSOLUTION AND CO-PARTNER
BRIT.—The I.lo.Tattnerehlp heretofore exist.

lad latereetslb.oadendined, anise the tom, name
eatte of Barren, lIARTILLIa C9., tree dte•

stlnd tate day by mensal context, 11.111:1111. B.
BACILLI(and Taropori W. IIaRTIIIAIO to-
t:Meg. The barite. of the late ern 1•111be moll,

tool by tIE9TAR RIMER, W. D. BisLan and J.
T. HOLLY alt. ender lb. and ari• of
MITESa 00., by .be. ell dote One to the late
Mao .111 he eettedeetl, and Meer do free. the 'ante
dhcbarsed I B. RaRTMAII,

OROII9II REIT/111,
T. R. RARTBId.II.
W.D. BERLal,
J. T LIOLLII•N

January Ist, 194.
Ws shorrfidly mcdontsad ESITIftICO., swots-

sots of BBITIB, ITARTUAL If • CO., to osa frßods
sad tho B EI•1111164,

T.ll. rtAwrmAs.
JastaarT Ist, MI. 1.48 I •

pHOTOGRA PEI AIATC4IB

I=l

SUBBORIPTION6 REOPTVED,

AT PCIILIIIITSIIS' P6Tegs

DIARIES, FOR 1884,

Be DITTZIIIIIST BTTLEIL

WALLETS & POCKET BOOKS,

tOO 6171/ZSZNT 111NDIL

AT PITTOOWS

Book, Stationery & News Depot,
WPOSITY VIZ 1.0111 01711311.

REJUVENATOR.
FOR Tuts tlnum

Blair to Its mien/A Mar, sod products' Elstr

tt hadaltnavera falba off. or boos• gala. 1. ovary

ilny becoming non omollSot, and eetnbilthso, b.

pad doubt, the beta—

Todd iraz, 4 •iturs'i owl simmer, missy Oosss Heir
di asigi•olas.
Nat le sin maks 0 'ratios* lleat Rout..
Tkaillorail Salem As Nara! dasthisa.
Thai Itseal reel,. du Amino/isst MAIN,
Tis• 11.0.11 was ISO and Glow.
TM, NIKO drawee dis &Wool WarI. OM .10.
TMs Uralprtmssl As Lakin= ratite Qf.
Ilas IIdin cm. alidssmai eats Sas*.

It Is not •DTI ; AnstMiti no liftAtto of Mot,us nos
other In

Ds DOLLAR. ta &Ober Man os liar.
. 0111 DOLLAR.

BIROS 1011181`011. Ostlend &pat.
Ow. ofStaltlilladand Poarth SA, PlAlsbargh.
•olAisioninsT

LIQUID ISTOVII POLISIT
Ileum Irby It la bettor than An N.11.h

I. It la already mixed.
2. Itjawneat:toll whatever.
L Itprodnew no dirt or duel.
I. ItNandi the moat tat.ae beat.
a. Itpreserves from roar.
& It la the moat economical Polish.
I. It b notma-Conan Ilia labor.
Tor piab; 512110 N 1011NOTOM,

Coma Fo
-•-vsl-

urth pad gatithfield • •
m-Im,••••••••••••

GEORGE R. RIDDLE,
CONVICYJLNOICZE.

Ms, No. BO •Diansond ett i.Pittaburgb, Pa.
norrinersa; AammatriTS, Bo

Krell 103. and attar lostrumanb 01
Willis/ draws orgnan and lepl idevriay.
Ac mists stdidd drt I'teoatora add 'Atudedstrators,
Tula" 10 Ball Potato, to.. szasitaid sad•ltscords
illordkud kr Limo. Az. ad. .pagdhadiv'S

IAUBICAN7 -:I • • itlat'S Sight
Ilk muses tbik-Vigo* lketik, London, tataly,bt
31111‘ oiiirtcy impartablilqws GUIMIanr.

$ll4 Oidyi, far ails In manta nilbor.by • . WW.• intramoo *dm"staiklbe wo,,d wad, edifiSer al?tar&

ifiiladatta-4J. Pa nipby y'l }:

DRr GOODS, arc.
CILOSINd(th 'SALE FUR JANUA

1144.—Blark, Ptah] and ItzttredSilks; Fancy

Caahmeres, Mo. do. Lalnt•; Prenell Marina,

PopU., Yreoch Cislr,e, with

• full stock of MOM:MING GOODS, cowststhag of
Ellk Warp Cubisn•lfs, 8.. C•Aillintft 11, English mad

Trench Bontiminua, Buatb•aTurin (Ruth, 5-8 and

6-4 Monne F{014.14 taw. A/paraand CantuaCloth

"HOSIERY, among lamb are Ladlev' Woo/dn and
'hitt, Cotton ; Ita•lett Cubin.•bnl Cotton; #►.u'

Mato Conou IL , M.0.,. • rnl 1.-:rite,' Collet) and

31artue now. vart.,l • •, 11.,tiottofHoop and
14Imenral Skirt..., Cornet., snot Plata and Striped

Grads for Skirting. GINT LF.BIEN'S GOODS.—
Cloths, Guslmerve Veetings ; Hid Gloves; Eflk end

Lisle Gloves; 811k. Catwo, Nicole° sod Wool Under•

Sim, Beath; Black Silk Crar. ; B.mmed, Corded
A Printed Border Cambric liandkeretiris , Wlk

Elsndkorthlga. CURTAINS.— Not Liss ham Lea

Curtains; Applique Laoe Curial.; Tura curd Lace
(Sartain.; l'ext lb I.a,a. BOTH' WP.4R --Plain

d Taney GLedittn,res; Plata and Fancy Satinets

Treed.; Yuiwn.. Alsn, . lurgs stock of Ell011.01.

DEEM-810.s•nd 0..10411 Oollan, Brim are
Gleba,: Bets; tittles and Ca" brie MID nxlpgs Serisi

MIMI Collars and Rota ; Lawn and Cambric 'laud

kerebinG ; Valrrninnneo, edlers an I Ea.; linglish

Thread Collar. and Set.; Point 0.,,., C0P.1. 1 and

Eels; Infant.• YinbNld. 'l,l (*ens and Haim.; In

AND BOUM:KEEP! NO GOO LIcaa

pplow Lineu, 1911oeMnalln 111n31:, Qtaltn, Alsr

illy Quill.,Taitl•b Qulll•; T.Lle Litans, Tsl,l.

Napkino; Toweling, ‘iltook end Map-r): Dlauket.;

Trench Twills owl CLiairew. Table 1.. d Plano (Inv

I=l
wIIITv, OUR 6, Co

GOODS FOR COLD WRATHat

Hoods, in varioty of style.
Bontags.

Ladies' Wool Gaiters.
Da do. Soarft

Children's Wool Muffs, Comforts.

Nice Warm Gloves, Stockings

Extra heavy Socks.

Undershirts wind Drawers.
Handsome Traveling Shirts.
600 lbs. Blue-grey Knitting Yarn.

Notions,Whalebones, Spool Cotton;

Patent Thread ;

Braids and Trimmings ;

Wholesale arid Retail.
lIIIRCTIANTS, andall who Iny to Nett main. •

lo pre U.S earl, an we otter eviierlot Induce-
welt. In thequality mid price of MT goods

MACB.IniI 44 CLYDE,
71 MARKET STREET,

Botwoou Fourth and Dtatuotut.

WINTER taX)DS.

BLZIGIII2IO HOODS, Du Ladle.
OIIILDIIIIN'SWOOL HOODS.

U BATT lIALIIORA V STOCKINGS
WOOL TIOOICING., n a tinJA.

BOLDIZDAr WOOL MUTTS AND GLOV
FM=

BII►HIIKIIIT WOOL SOCKS

CLOTH AND FUR OLOVVI

LADIES ClLOilin.
OBILDICEN'S GLOVES.

deIVTAB6, CIANIIIALDLS AND NI'DIAP

SELLING CHEAP

At Wholesale and Retail
Wholesale Room• np stairs.

JOSEPH HORNS & CO..
TI AND 7CI DARKS'S Ft

BAIWAINtit
Winter Dress Goods

•?

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S

Having rstineed the entiro rtook of

VITNTER DRESS GOODS,

Shawls and Cloaks.
To eleso them out before taking our on
mud inventory

NOW IS •rnvr. TIME

to supply yonrsolrce with ttny,defloioncy
in your wardrobe.
R. K. Corner Fourth dti. Plarkel titre.lts.

Isi

BARGAIN'S FOR THS ROLIDAYR,

100 DOZEN

It:I I51:~~7;L1i):1;l:( :i;;{7;
Parchnad In fonlland, .non OltOltnrn4 pranslo

of bran pert mot.. which we oft: 4.1

GREAT 13ARO'AINS
Betel .4 grboleul. pnruba.r•will Bud tmr .tuck

complete In EVERT DEPARTMENT, rtPlie •

tar= Sr. themoat liberal

EATON, NIACRIIM & CO

TRIMMINGS, FANG GOODS, NOTIONS, &

Hoc IT AND 19 rirru STREET

SEMI ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALM

S IL JK SI

J. W. BARKER & CO.'S
lIARKET erasrrJail

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

DRESS GOODS,

J. W. BARKER & CO.'S
bL&IIICIT

SHMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCI3f3ALE

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS;

J. iv. HARKERAc C0.4,

-IfIEDICAL.

LI):1)SES'18
IMPROVED BLOOD-SEARCHER,
Tor do =re of all dimeascs arb,ing from an Implus

state of lb& blood, roch as
BC/LOPULA,

Gozomoos Forma-
I=l

was, Erysipelas, Batls,Pum
plea oh the Yam, Sore Eyes, Scald

Haod, Setter Afroctiols, Old and

litubbctn Ulcers, Rboamstis Dlsordm.

Costiton,w4 Jaundice, SaltBbema,
hl rrnrtalDbwaseit, General Dobai ty, Liver Cam•

plslut, Lusa of Apputite, Lo Spirits, foul Storms&
Female Complaint; together with 101 other die-

oniein from an Imprupir condition of ths

circtilmory a)stcm A • gamma Tool;

Its clects as. eamt bertiroant, ttnd

=11!Er=!1!2121

ctek.,l pers..tihgly .11

I=l

TELISPIMC>NIA_I.I9 t
The proprietvr Laa certlnoatalanongb on hand la

fill ad aisal volume, all or Ulm ❑,e fres willa-
lop of linfoo oho horn boon cared by the Blood

Searr.bor, holm •Lich h. &bets the (Mowing

TIM CHEAT Mal FIEII--7/16 WORLD
LEI:WHO TO PROD UCB ITS EQ 41:—rirs
BLOOD-SEARCHER 0 LOEIOUSL TR! UMPH-
A AT.—Sworn Oatmeal of David Idatireary,of NA-
0.. Township, tiodford County :

la April, 1658, as near as I can remember, a mall
pimple made its appearance en my upper lip, which
woo became enlarged and sore. I mini poultices of
lon-rel, and a wash of Lloa vitriol,without adroit
Flading the oars extending, I callodon Dr. lily, of
Ebensburg, who pronounced It GdNCEIL, and pro.
ecrlbod • wadi ofnorof local and bred pallid..
Finding themreincolleaof no avail, Icalled spot Dr.
Shaffer, of Daridaville, Boaterset county, who also
pronounced the acme Cancer, and gavo rd intornal
and external nwnedleo—the latter consisting princi-
pally of canstio--but all to no partook SI thodiaaeao
condonedopreedhigtoward thenose. I next toed a
properstionof amnia, to the form of wily. Thin

• thaa chocked thedisease, bat the inflammation
soon Increased. I nest cuffed upon Dr. ablate, of
tL Otalrevllle, Bedltredcounty, who also pronounced
the disease Cancer, and applied • ulve, said to be •

never Wilms remedy, but It 'had no effect whatever

In chocking the spread ofdm sore. InDecember, In
the earns year, the disease, had oaten away a treater
part of my Hp, sad had attacked the 0r,., whoa I
treat to Cincinnati. when I unsalted Prof. B. S.
Newton, of the Eclectic Ballad College. 11e pro-

nounond the disease 'ts cutaneous Cancer, uperia-
dnced by an inordinate use of mercury." 11eapplied
mild sine ointment, and gave me internal remedies.
Ity Ewe healed up,but the Intitonnuticat woe not
thoroughly removed.. In February, 1857, he pro-

aonnced me mirrd; and Ileft for home. In Aprfl
the &Inoue again returned, and so violent was the
pain that I could not rest at Matt. Late In hey I
returned to Cincinnati, and again placed myself or-
der themumps of Dr. Newton, with whom 1 temain-
ed untilSeptember, dryingwhich time be need every
known remedy, and partly succeeded in checkingthe
dime.,but when I returned home there were still
threedinehargiug deers ripen my Cue. 1continued
using Nearton'e preparations, and Mso medicine that
I gotfrom Dr. Ely, but Cu Cancer continued grow-
inguntil it had eatoft the leftside of my nave, the
greaterportionof my left cheek, and had attacked
my left es,. I had mren up all nape or ever WIcured, eines Dr. Ely cod he could may give retie
but Mut •can was Impaseibla Barn/41858,
bought • bottle of "Bleed-Seareher," but Imust un.
kr that 1had no faith in it. 1 was very wens when
I commenced ruing it; but 1 bound that 1 gained
strength day by day, and also that the ulcers um-

' meneed drylog vp. I oontinned, and when thethird
bottle was taken my fare wu healed aa if by • mira-
cle. I need •fourth bottle,and 1have beenhealthier
•1000 than 1 barn been for the last seven years. Al-
though my face is sadly disegtand, I am Millgut-
-101 to • benign Providence who has vend my life
and whichhas been done thmagh the .lammtal-
ity of t'Lindecy'• Improved Bleod-Scarchar."

DAVID IifcCEEARY,
Sutra and rubecribed this Slatday of Animal,A.

D. 1858, beforeme, one of the Judi.,of thePeace,
in andfur tho Borough of liollidaysburs Blair Co.,
Punta /OWN GORth. J.r. •

Wttme: D. J. Jona.

LIVER COMPL4INP OURRD BY WINTISSra
rarrEorED BLOOD-11BARCHRE

DIA] It COUNTY..
Per.tudlyappowed before0214 on. of tb. Jcidicee

of th. Pow. to and for Blaircounty, George Kopp,
who beingduly sworn scoording to law, dothdoper
wed say: Two years tip Iwee afflictedwithpain be-
tween tho .bonito;amnia constant ,00ugh lam of
appetitechtil; night meats, and vary sullied totatocold. lal length beau:nom week that could
bully walk ; my phyinclan did ma no good. Berme
time last fell I conimenord taking Linden'. Improv-
ed Blood.Searchar, mad by the use of two bottles mu
perfecUy cured. Ifee/ leafs to rowerimend IS to all
who.d.er from Derr illeneats, general debility, to..
ofsppstim and otherdieresis mixing from impdrily
of the blood. I wouldnot like to do without It. I
oonidder it so excidd.t Wally inealleina.

(1314M0d4 OP.OIIOII XOPP.
151mm and witocribed (hi. 16thday of March, L.

D.1857, Wore me. J. GOBLET, J. P.• . , •
Nctx.—NEr. Kopp la • TMIdent of ?madam:4

tbomo to tbo eldsono of Ittdr Dedfard
coca:demo • man of oupolloatobaracter kellamen.

AROTILER CARR OP SCROFULA CURD ll

aninars ax.00l)-sidscmais

Ifthere be any who 4111 doribt that Lhubsers Im-
proved Bloal•Searcher hae andwill permanently core
the most desperate and lottgatandlos, can of•lmof-
ule, let them read the Sallowlemmid be courtneed

De. M. Livedow Iwu&Meted tor a number el
years with • dime., mid by my physician. to be
Scrofula for the last three years I was so tad that
I woe unable tobe mat of .7 bed. I tried all the
remedies and the best physician• I was able to pro-
ms, without nay benial molt. I continued
greying worse untilthe lisle and skin were entim4
eatenorthe um aide ofmy for., neck, @boulderand
arm. Ifyadiferinp were so great,and I wat so ft.
reduced, that It required the AMA, otter. porsocoi Se
mon seaIn bed. Tbla was my condition •bez Iwo
Wooed by She gems. 80b..., of Kldertoa to try
year Improved Illood.Searcher, which, to my great
miler, and the eatishietion of my Mends, I won dis-
covered woe helping me. Ioontinuol the me of tt,
and ;Mead Co rapidly that in considerably lea than
one year I was able togo about and attend to ems
of my household duties, and the parts idimted weal
all heeled up,and cowered with mond, healthy dal
and skin,and hareso comUnceit rarer slur, nod I
Co. ruby a state ofhealth that Ihod for yea;gleam
ep hope. ofever againbeing blessed with

IWIOT BLaraNicir,
Roar Ilderten, Ammer.; county, Ps.

know t, 10e0.

NLV BrIDENCIL

Being aMicted with a pistons tatter on thearrel
and des—after trying many remedies which otter)
ailedtoruse-1 woo persuaded by W. IL Warts •
00. to try •• Lindsey 's Improved 111ood.Searshar,s
.4 now, tie weeks afterusing the second bottle, pre
amen myself cared. The teeter broke out seam.
thing ore+ ooe year ago,on the luside of my arms ,
extendingfrees... ethowe down to the wrists; aim
on my rue, immediately around thsmootif *Ad=toolconlintied to be •perfect torment In to.
coned by the illood.Searsirer. Myarms were at times
&twat melees, owing to the deep cracks./ some ow
than, liable tobleed atanytime on this least exer-
tionto WIor work, and sometimes as itchy Ibould
maroely present tearing off my flesh. I hare cow
boon cored eta weeks, .1 feel it due to Mr. Lindsey,

toto the public gcuerally, tomaks this statement,
to holm thatothers like myself may be benefited by
tolog hloIrnd.biemedicine.

her
liNterz oewiLsort.
, mark.

Sworn to end eulreribal beam me, one of the Al-
dermen in end for the city of Pittsburgh. this 2Ath
dny of Joly, A. D. IMa.

AliD. IfcMASTXR, Aldersesa.

rJnirrOl, Ja77=7 IWO.
J. 11. Lindsey-1)0.131r: W. are vary near oat el

pwr goodie.;*wee wad cm two doom. We would
jutmay that your modictnalina cared a caw ofScmfa
ale that ban hem coming on tor years; the n..ib wu
eateno Ilb• l•dy's anna—you could ere the *Mora
working. She leat the eighth botch, now, and lb.
limb k gnming oci wry rent. Tom IlloodElearcher
la goingall over the country. The peopleare very
moth {awed with the above -case. Please send no
Mammal otour account, and oblige ma.

Tours truly, /OWN lIALSTOR k CO.,
Morton, Indiana Station. •

AS A TONIC, it has no equal. lin.

like the many Tile mixtures called "Bib.

tere,::frproatee false appetite,.

or no and vigor to the system grad•

°ally and permanently.
BZWASE OP COTIP=MIII I

Ds. J. M. lammeree Gammas Bran
lihuacnse has J. M. FULTON'S name
printed on each label. Refuse all
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SPECIAL XOTICES.

mss. T.-1880-1.

MEM

Persons et eslaistery bablite, treaded el el.k`
laesiMie, palpitation et Ow heart, leek of op

petite, Came slier eating, torpid liver, eseetter
tier, down to mike if they ,will not try the
eele.tottW

PLANTATION BITTERS,
Which me now receinamnded by the West medkel
sothorillee, and enervated to pert= an belostithe
beluga's! effort. They ac exceeding/ agreethio,
pernictly pure, and moot evened. all ether Mb.where •healthy, gentlestimulant is nqtrired.

They VarlfY, etmegthen and InvllimmiaThey mots • healthy sppetiss.
They ore on satidots to clomp of webs and Oa.They overcome effects ofdiminution and lateboors.
They strengthen the union and ealben the rated.
TIM Folmar itilonnethssod beermitteat barn
They portly the breath and oddity of theetaialsoh.
They may Dyspepsia sod Conattpalkes.
They Mrs diarrhea, Melonand Cholera Brehm
They care Direr Complaint sod Demmea...dacha
They mobs the week stoutan`, the languid brfillsess,

and are atheested nature's greet.restener. They em
composed of the celebrated thethlgfe burl, wieter.
groan, somabse, mote sod herbs. all mewed le
perfectly pure St. Crab Bum. - For pailicrithre,
irirrolareand tantrum:dots around. eitulthettle.

Bewared Imparter. Lambe hoary bottle. Sr
that Ithea D. S. Demme elgocantw endear primate D.
8. Stomp over the cart, loath plantetion sumo sod
err arm eignatnre en • dos Mel plate engraving ea
Ode IsbeL See that our bads I. not refilledebb
'parlous sad deleterious dub We dePt bey parson
to match the taste er character ofair, gcoth , Any
person pretendlog to sell Mantottor, Bitters by the
µthan or to bulk, b en inspestar. Tamil only la
our log cable bottle. A. 127.perace ladtatleg this
bottle, or any other material therm*whether
sidled Floatation Mitersor not, le sadmiral under
the D. S. Law. sod will be eo promoted by pi We
already have our eye on two parties mellitus our
bottlse, /to., who way succeed In gate* tberusalus
Into close quarter. The demand Ibr- thste's Plan-
att. Betel from ladle. clergymen, aterahiabl.Ca, t. perletly Incredible. The staple teal of a

bottle le the andante we omelet of their worth are
eaperlorll7. They are .oldby all rwegeatable drag-
gles, grocers, phyeuland, hobble, eteeeboate sod
retatr7 .ten.

P. H. D/L4LT. 411
302 &WITT. N. T

.DILAKEIII GENIIMS BIT
TIILB, fur 1r wholamale rad retall.l4

SIMON JOHMIBTOIII,

~PRIVATE DISF.ASES.
Dr. Ludlum's Specific

L the onlyreliable remedy far &emote &the crow
•t geteratloo_ it is the discovery of ea esalnetil

Physician whose life was &mated to the iniatinant of
hie claw ofdisoaoos, sad with onprocodontod ono-

non, for more than twenty years. It to porhottho to

1ta.14 nquiringno Injections, =ld dlffedrig enttrsiy

trent the mistaken practice mad the mast= worth
leo compound. offered to the priblin. It-hentirely

mgetable sad perfectly sets. It set! Uko •chum.
mod Impart. antristk and rigor se.!the dimmed

CacerloeF.-13. great momsof ate remody m d-

exting permanent mane has led to It.being baltatall

D) unprincipled men.PDbaste, thereby% a.m. tt•
signature of theproprietor la arormd sack boz.No
Wow is gesatlns. Prepuod.nlyb j

WM. P. DAVIDSON,
sa. Proprietor, electrumo,0.

bold by all Drogglats. Prtee;sl larlbox.
wr For tale at whottaal• b7OTO. XIIZTBZB.

10, ORE OF HIMIZSULL'II
GREAT OBBLEDIIO3.-11 NSKP, L

ECLEOTIO PILLS.—THE MOP Mpg OP A
CATHJOITIO.—By theapplianceof trim Medical
Laws, [Mb character and evil:tongalp *Waal la
OIL most ralttablo Pill. To prerentjettling Into
the etentacharch gaantltimofindigemiltinand loin-
Moa drugs muall7conialmtd la PIMA thittmules
Ram tots to six togeta decent I:60mM; sad to
Prbv,bt the Griping Inks werroneoult lodged to
b•mitionca of character, was tbs. study Ot MIA &-

Mop:trent. The dose seldom moseding nos, sad
new mon thantoe Pills, settle, abiPtesetion of
econompoind confidenenis inked to last their Om.
character in Dpspersisi, 'Cmtteenem,: Mllloturnem,
rarer Complaints. Pilch all derangements Of the
Stomach and Bowe* and n a erns "wally PIS.
for Worms they are •nun cam.

For Amin by aB sbalceabo And Wail Psalm*
JOHN L. lIIINNZWELL, Proprla

Practical Chemist and
Jab —l.•ply Boston, Xmas.

PLAICE•SUPERIOR COPPER
KILL d BRELTINO ITOTAlEPTtisavian.
PARK, MeCITRDY C0,,&

Idanufsaturanof BEIATIUNO, MIDIEBE AND
BOLT COPPER, PERMED COPPER 0011010,
Beimmu. ROME& bPALEE! !OLDER.
A1,., lasparten and dalr h ESZALB, TIN
PLATE, SHEET IRON, WIER, Ao. . Canataatly
hand, TIMOR` MaCRIENES AND TOOtII.

Wareham°, Na.IALO HIRST A tat ELEMD BTB.,
Ettniburgb„ P.. „ .

,_: ;

WTO NERVOUS SUFFERER!)OF
BOTH 15.62.0.—A mixtlad guitiotian

tug boda tutors to health ina Inr dado,:ultar an.
delving all the.caul routiofmu! vnicalor =pad-
dn mod.,of treatment. *Moll In:AIM; SOllid.r. It
hh sacred duty toOC2IIIIIIOdOUIO 10114.114C014Woo,

otiaturet the execeiUl cum Donn. cuthirocelpt
daft addrosed entebso, !weltKakirou scopy or
the ptoualptlsu toed. bisect to Dr. JOHN IL
DAGNALLL, 186 Fulton Um!, F. ,

-

oublklydamT

THE CONFESSIONICAJP BlC-
rillalNCle AN:rerf4l4.l),,pnibllesall

bt tho tenant sadas amass anacontkolo man
moo ono safer from NerfOtalDebihty,lremattos
Decay of Manhood, inn,ilipplying, of Um nano Imo,
zit owtoo ofmy' cook By one who !ins boiatlgWiwi I
OW. Doing put to grett imputingandtpjutithrougli
onoo.l humbugand onnokery. 4

By canoeing* post-pail 1141.!1,x4Wr;intiiojip, single
lapin may to batl ofthe anthor, , : 2'4,r!

AATIUM:IM MAYMM4I:I4-
a72l3plas, Bedard: Xing. ettiity,-N.

P. 1.11:111M.
)131101T WPM&

rf./10BEHEION, 11.11&-* CO.; (=C-
asson toBounos,Virni a irmassjfianniaTON ROBlEB,Tivsnalialiictrotscri. OW:4170-

liaaniketarers wan AND frEATZONZAT
ersag name% ELAM` Imuns .4 iniu.
lucummr, CEASING; ,ANArILNO.::OAST.
INGE of ell dedniptteram; OIL TANEN AIMLIA,
DOLLED ANDartzrr=or WOES.

aseab•mr GitirrEEDl3 PATIOS"! LEntM)B.,
iron FEE.DINCVBOILICELS:

o'loCONEMIEVEVEIi—The Rev.
Z. A. WILSOX'a nissedjfor *rpm as

cossuarrnos, AST2III.I4IO2ICOOLDB
001161115' and slaw! Lang Alisctirr, to.
vibe, witha isusPidot titbit 13•• yrstertylitserand
•sibeat history etas cam, itsrcb• ObtabepAof

DragOst,
dasslr
Corner Essiot strissCiadthe DisAssosd.drAt.tha• • .

r —e.,7oll:NCOOKRIM BACkilitm-usga.; !et=Rh Jan
vativrsANikrattra. Doop.insbowiurin
TEL% WINDOW-GUAEDB, le., del tt lIZCOND
=dumum 1144.14 -bedsal Mitiot

Saes artLualaaarlal7ol' noir'PittemaaAsay and
&b.aaltablit allpapaw._ .

Partially attenttg,ion paid t4l. ezcsapi Chig• lota.Jobbing&mast tbott tlotles.l „op
•

O.GOLD PUS .'ll.ll-POINTEDzatr.s.L so NEW, o. v. reesipt of Its
Olretlarsforth. Jobasoir ti prirtlitimil-

cuN mall ite otherwtsa.
' & JOHNSON, Ifanutickesad010. 0,dettlm• ' .2512.-La!is; Nov TailfClty.

WE. HOLIES & SONIX, ,DfizmesrODZION ANDDOIII2I=iI,IIS OP
tICITAACLZ, CLITTIFICATE3;QT
Wilt Itoud AND ancx!,,Esi,ll7-MUNI?
IMlXEMPittsbaty,Kla.:. • " .

•sesap 'ftin,40;-sid;WidtsAmoco twarattasids.•• ••4,

COLLINSAinrAsanila AND MitMonKESOMAITsuItIrWm& &alai to CHM% MUM EMI,MIX, sat "mho pew. SIN Its WOOS ILrs.
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